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• Optimal health and well-being for all 
• Community collaboration
• Innovation and bold solutions to       

     improve health
• Integrity in all aspects of our work

Values

Generations Health Care Initiatives 
envisions a community where all 
attain their highest potential of 
health and well-being. 

Vision

Engaging the community to 
improve health for all, especially the 
underserved.

MissionHello Friends,

We are making connections for 
improving health.  Over the past 
20 years Generations Health Care Initiatives has worked 
together with local health care providers, public health, 
nonprofit organizations, government agencies, and 
community members to improve health through increased 
access to care and collaborative initiatives.  Since 2002, 
our organization has invested more than $16.3 million and 
leveraged $5.3 million in federal, state, and local grants in 
making our region healthier. 

Our work is propelled by our vision, guided by our 
values and rooted in our mission (see sidebar). Generations’ 
vision of a community where all attain their highest 
potential for health is not possible without addressing 
health inequities that are deeply rooted in the structures of 
our society (see Advance Health Equity page). 

The past 2 years have been challenging to say the least.  
The battle against COVID-19 and the deep structural 
inequities it laid bare, presented us with an opportunity to 
reflect, rethink and reimagine our work, our priorities, and 
our approach to building a better future.  I grieve the losses 
we incurred, but also am in awe of how our neighbors, 
friends, and colleagues have supported one another, 
persevered in the face of adversity, and have become 
more resilient and resolute in facing current and future 
challenges. 

Thank you to all our partners, community members, 
board, and staff for your continued support and 
collaboration over the past 2 decades.  As we celebrate 
the 20 year anniversary of Generations, we reflect on past 
accomplishments but also look forward to the challenges 
ahead.  We know with strong connection and collective 
action we can achieve our vision.  No one organization can 
do this alone.  Together we can unmask the key issues, 
breakdown the barriers, and build a community framework 
that provides the opportunity for all to reach their full 
potential for health and well-being.

In gratitude,

Mary Rapps
Executive Director
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The primary purpose of the 

foundation would be to explore 

and implement innovative 

strategies to address the region’s 

health needs.  

The legacy of Andreas Miller 

continues in our work today.

In 2001, Miller-Dwan Medical Center 
merged with St. Mary’s/Duluth Clinic 
Health System (now Essentia Health).

In accordance with the terms of the 
merger, funds from the trust were 
transferred to a newly formed private 
foundation, Generations Health Care 
Initiatives.

Funded by the Andreas M. Miller 

Trust, Duluth’s first municipal 

hospital, Miller Memorial Hospital, 

opened in 1934.  After an 

expansion in 1969, the hospital 

was renamed the Miller-Dwan 

Medical Center.

Prior to his death In 1917,  Mr. 

Miller made provisions through his 

trust for the care of the region’s 

“worthy sick and helpless poor, 

without distinction of sex, color, 

creed, or nationality”.

Generations Health Care Initiatives carries 

forward the legacy 

of the Andreas M. Miller 

Trust.  A former Duluth 

mayor and philanthropist, 

Andreas Miller played 

an important role 

in the economic 

and infrastructure 

development of the City of Duluth around the 

turn of the 19th century.   

On a Mission for Generations...



Start Years for Key Efforts

2011 Cover the Uninsured campaign

2010Bridge to Health Survey

2015

Health In All Policies

Together for Health

Bridge to Health Survey

2003 ARC Northland - Fetal Alcohol Program

2006LSCHC Dental Clinic

2017Community Health Worker Coalition

2018
Duluth Community School Collaborative

Northland Healthy Minds

2005

Bridge to Health Survey

LSCHC/HCAO expansion

Twin Ports Health Access Program

2004
Fetal Alcohol Diagnostic Program

Renaissance House

2008

SMILES Dental Program

LSS Teen Wellness Center

HealthShare

2007
CHUM

ShareCare

2002UMD teen health programs

2014 CAD Health Coaching

2020

African Heritage COVID-19 Project

Blue Cross Blue Shield Access to Coverage

Bridge to Health Survey
2021 Health Equity Northland

2016

Clarity Project

Statewide Navigator Coalition

Bridging Health Duluth

2013
MNsure Navigator Program

Insure Duluth Coalition

Generations is seen as a convener 

and a key resource 

for collaboration among multi-sector stakeholders.

 z Lead
 z Facilitate
 z Implement
 z Fiscal sponsor
 z Financial support
 z Data collection/analysis/curation
 z Communication
 z Technical assistance

What We Do

Working together to optimize health for all



Insure Duluth Coalition

insureduluth.org

After the Affordable Care Act became law in 2010, 
and Minnesota elected to establish its own state-
based exchange, Generations held several community 
conversations about where people would like to go for 
assistance enrolling in coverage through MNsure. 

Based on those conversations, a coordinated community approach to outreach and enrollment 
assistance was developed, with several partners serving as navigator organizations, and many 
more partners conducting outreach with their networks and communities.  Together, these 15 
partners, representing community non-profit agencies, health care providers, faith communities, 
higher education, and St. Louis County Public Health & Human Services make up the Insure 
Duluth Coalition.  Generations serves as the lead agency, coordinating and convening partners 
for Insure Duluth activities. 

Funding for navigators comes from the MNsure Navigator Outreach and Enrollment Grant 
Program and the Blue Cross Blue Shield Access to Coverage grant program.  Generations has 
been the MNsure grantee for the Greater Duluth Navigator Network since 2013, and a Blue Cross 
Blue Shield grantee since 2020.

In 2016, a statewide navigator coalition formed to advocate on behalf of Minnesota’s 
navigator program and the people it serves.  Generations has served on the Steering Committee 
since 2020, providing staff support to the Coalition Coordinator and the group’s efforts.  The 
Coalition’s priorities include advocating for navigator funding, 
technology improvements, and improved access for consumers 
with Limited English Proficiency, collaborating with the 
Minnesota Department of Human Services, and more.

Twin Ports Health Access Program (TPHAP)

From 2005 to 2010, TPHAP represented a collaborative effort 

among hospitals, primary care clinics, and social service providers 

to develop community-based solutions to health coverage 

needs of low-income, uninsured residents.  The HealthShare 

and ShareCare programs were local innovations generated from 

TPHAP’s collective efforts.  Financial support for the Health Care 

Access Office was also initiated by the program, and is currently 

sustained by Generations.  Local efforts continue today through 

the Insure Duluth Coaltion. 

Since its inception, Generations has focused on access to care as a key strategy for 
improving health.  One major barrier to accessing care is lack of health insurance.  Much 

of Generations’ early work focused on developing innovative local programs to expand health 
coverage options in order to reduce the rate of those who are uninsured and under-insured.

The passage of the Affordable Care Act in 2010 brought expanded health coverage 
opportunities which allowed Generations to discontinue certain programs and engage in new 
opportunities to increase health insurance coverage in our region.

iMproVe access to care

Childhood Health Initiatives

From 2002 to 2008, Generations focused 

efforts on improving health care options for 

children and teens in the region by funding 

the Fetal Alcohol Diagnostic Program, Teen 

Life Center at Central High School, Girl 

Ordean, SMILES dental program, and the 

Teen Wellness Center (now Lutheran Social 

Services Teen Health Center).

HealthShare

A community-based, multi-

share health coverage program, 

HealthShare provided an 

affordable option for small employers in a four county area 

to offer health care coverage to their uninsured employees.  

Generations researched national models and worked with 

Minnesota legislators to pass legislation allowing for the 

creation of HealthShare.  [2008-2014]

ShareCare

An affordable, 

community-wide, 

sliding payment 

health coverage program, ShareCare 

enabled uninsured individuals to 

receive reduced-cost services from 40+ 

participating Duluth/Superior health 

care providers. [2007-2017]

Health Care Access Office

Since 2005, Generations has provided continuous funding for the 

Health Care Access Office at the Lake Superior Community Health Center 

in Duluth and Superior to get uninsured families and individuals on the path to good 

health. Trained staff members assist with insurance enrollment, explain plan coverage 

and care options, and make referrals to community resources and other public programs, 

all at no cost to the client.

Lake Superior Community Health Center

Lake Superior Community Health Center provides a safety net for people of all ages, 

offering low-cost health and dental services, referrals, and advocacy for children, teens, 

and adults. Major funding from Generations over the years has helped the organization 

purchase and remodel its current building in Duluth, establish a free and low-cost dental 

clinic, upgrade equipment, add programs, and better serve Twin Ports-area residents.

lschc.org

MNsure navigator in action

https://www.insureduluth.org/
https://lschc.org/


Health Equity
and

Dignified Life

Political, Social, Cultural, and 
Economic Structures

Natural Environment, Land, 
and Climate Change

History and Legacy, Residual 
Colonialism, Structural 
Racism

STRUCTURAL DRIVERS

Early Life and Education

Working Life

Healthy Aging

Violence

Income and Social Protection

Environment and Housing

Health Systems

CONDITIONS OF DAILY LIFE

Ethnicity

Disability

Socioeconomic Position

Sexual Orientation

Gender Identity

Gender

Governance – selecting policymakers, 
distribution of resources, accountability

Human Rights – standards and commitments

TAKING ACTION

STRUCTURAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

Based on:  Commission of the Pan American Health 
Organization on Equity and Inequalities in the 
Americas, Conceptual Framework, 2019 
(https://iris.paho.org/handle/10665.2/51571)

BASIS OF DISCRIMINATION

Advancing health equity is imperative in achieving Generations’ vision.  Long-standing 
structural inequities have resulted from the distribution of power and resources 

based on principles of racial, class and gender hierarchy.  These underlying structures, 
in the form of systems, policies, and practices, impact the social determinants of health, 
the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work, and age.  We are committed to 
enhancing multi-sector collaborations to develop strategies that effectively improve the 
social and structural determinants of health in our communities.

Together for Health (ACH)

Together for Health is an innovative, 

collaborative approach to providing access to 

coordinated delivery of social, economic, and 

educational services to improve outcomes for 

students and their families in Duluth’s three Full 

Service Community Schools — Myers-Wilkins 

Elementary School, Lincoln Park Middle School 

and Denfeld High School.  The program builds 

on the strengths and diversity of the schools and 

neighborhoods, health care and mental health 

providers, public health, and local community 

agencies.  Through financial support from 

Generations to the Duluth Community School 

Collaborative, a Community Health Coordinator 

works with students and families, serving as a 

liaison to health and social services. 

Community Health Worker Initiatives

In partnership with Healthy Northland, 

Generations started the Community Health 

Worker (CHW) Network in 2017, a mutual support 

and training network for the CHWs in our region. 

Generations continues to connect CHWs and their 

supervisors to network support groups led by the 

Minnesota CHW Alliance.

Working with stakeholders, Generations is 

committed to facilitating and supporting the 

development of sustainable CHW models that 

will allow the CHW field to grow and thrive. 

Generations works on regional and statewide 

CHW collaborations, and has connections to 

national initiatives. We will continue to bring best 

practices for CHW integration to our community.

bridginghealthduluth.org

Bridging Health Duluth

Bridging Health Duluth is a coalition of local organizations that have combined resources, skills, 

and expertise to improve the health of all people in Duluth.  Every three years, Bridging Health 

Duluth, in collaboration with community, leads a Community Health Needs Assessment and develops 

a Community Health Improvement Plan.   

Formed in 2016, Bridging Heath Duluth was conceived by a group of Duluth-based community 

partners working together on the 2015 Bridge to Health Survey.  There was a desire to continue 

the collaborative momentum by joining forces on a 

community health needs assessment, a task that was 

traditionally conducted separately by each organization.  

Generations continues to be the fiscal agent and plays a 

leadership role on the coalition.

Resourceful

Resourceful is a resource and 

referral platform for social services that exists to 

connect all people in need with available programs.  

Resourceful makes it easy for people facing social 

needs—and those who help others—to find and make 

referrals to appropriate programs and services for 

food, shelter, health care, work, financial assistance, 

and more.  The project is a growing collaborative effort 

started by Essentia Health, Generations, Wilderness 

Health and Stratis Health with funding from Blue 

Cross Blue Shield of Minnesota and UCare.  

Unique to this effort is the use of community-

based participatory evaluation.  Partnerships with ARC 

Northland and Lincoln Park Children and Families 

Collaborative are a centering community voice in 

guiding the project evaluation.  A Community Advisory 

Team of diverse community members are co-leaders 

in the evaluation process and are actively engaged in 

determining the goals and evaluation questions.

 Bridge to Health Survey

The Bridge to Health 

Survey has been a valued 

source of health status data on adults 

in northeastern Minnesota and Douglas 

County, Wisconsin, for 25 years, filling a 

gap in locally relevant data.  The survey 

has been repeated every five years since it 

was first launched in 1995.  

Throughout its history, the survey 

has been a collaborative effort involving 

organizations representing public health, 

tribal health 

services, hospitals, 

clinics, non-profit 

agencies, health 

plans, foundations, 

and educational institutions.  Generations 

has directed and been a major financial 

sponsor of the survey since 2005.

bridgetohealthsurvey.org weareresourceful.org

As health care evolves to embrace population health and moves upstream to address 
the root causes of poor health, Generations has assumed a key leadership role in 

accelerating this change at the local, regional, and state level.  Generations maintains 
an infrastructure to guide, manage, and measure local community health improvement 
efforts, retaining a special focus on under-resourced and marginalized populations.

aDVance health equity

support strategic alliances

https://bridginghealthduluth.org/
https://bridgetohealthsurvey.org/
https://www.weareresourceful.org/


Bridging Health Duluth
Northland Healthy Minds

Program Support
Bridge to Health Survey

$9,367
$10,000

$322,427

$1,181,499

$636,168

$511,969
$328,027

$204,963
$129,903
$100,000

$36,437

$25,000

$64,700

$792,887

$12,710

$16,000
$20,000

$25,000

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Diagnostic Program

Lutheran Social Services Teen Wellness Center

ARC Northland - Fetal Alcohol Project

Community Action Duluth - Health Coaching
UMD - Teen Life Center

Duluth Community School Collaborative

UMD - Teen Wellness Center

Program Support
Together for Health (ACH)

Community Health Worker Coalition

UMD - Girl Ordean Program
Renaissance House

Duluth Schools - No Child Left Behind Survey

African Heritage COVID-19 Project

Healthy Community Access Program

ARDC - Breakwater Purchasing Alliance

LSCHC - Dental Clinic

SMILES dental program
Blue Cross Blue Shield Access to Coverage

Program Support

HealthShare

Lake Superior Community Health Center (LSCHC)
MNsure

CHUM

$10,000

$15,000

$15,000

$62,440

$303,026

$630,000
$1,090,288

$1,882,723
$1,985,949

$3,993,452

Advance Health Equity

Improve Access to Care

Leverage & Support 
Strategic Alliances

Expenses by Focus AreaFinancial Summary

2001 -  2021

Revenues        

 Investment Related      15,200,267 
 Grant Income       
  Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Research Payments     228,956 
  Health Care Access Program     1,602,080 
  Bridge to Health         652,570 
  State of MN for HealthShare                 273,882 
  MN Council Health Plans          26,364 
  MNsure        1,807,142 
  Blue Cross Blue Shield         104,000 
  Accountable Communities for Health (ACH)     449,164 
  Community Wellness Grant          

37,027
 Other              150,849 

 Total Revenue              $20,532,301 
       
Expenses      

 Focus areas             
  Improve Access to Care              9,987,878
  Advance Health Equity              2,903,764
  Leverage and Support Strategic Alliances             

1,523,293

 General Program Development      1,910,487

 Overhead
  Administrative         1,765,101
  Investment Management/Advisor       853,623
  Space                    708,053 
  Depreciation          372,152 

 Total Expenses             $20,024,351
        
Excess Revenues over Expenses               $507,950

Revenues

Expenses

FunDing report



130 West Superior Street, Suite 700
Duluth, Minnesota  55802

218.336.5700
www.ghci.us
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